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BSE LTD NATIONAL STOCK EXCHANGE LTD
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“

EXCHANGE PLAZA“,

DALAL STREET, FORT BANDRA KURLA COMPLEX

MUMBAI — 400 001 BANDRA(E), MUMBAI —400 051

Symbol: 511034l Symbol: JINDRILL

SUB:- lntimation for the lost lmisplace of Company’s Share

CertificateIs) as reported by Shareholder/claimants.

Dear Sir/Madam.

The under mentioned share certificates of the company has been reported lost/misplaced by the

Shareholders /claimants and applied for the issue of duplicate Share certificate(S) in lieu of under mentioned

share certificate(s). (since Split into two shares of RS.5/-each)

S. CERT DISTINCTIVE No. FOLIO FV SHARES NAME OF SHAREHOLDER(S)

No. No. From - to No. (Rs.)

1 169 300581- 300680 1476 10 100 Raj Pal Vij

The above information are in terms of the requirement of the listing regulation and we request you kindly

took note of the Same in your records,

Thanking you

yours Faithfully
for Jindal Drilling & Industries Ltd

SAURABH AGARWAL

Company Secretary
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platform looks for mass appeal

URVI MAIVANIA
Mumbai,2 July

ive months since it

F started streaming into

India, Spotify is

dialling in a local tune. With

Bollywood, on its playlist,
movie stars as brand
endorsers and a campaign on

TV and digital around the

ongoing cricket World Cup,
Spotify is leaving no trope
unturned in its quest for the
Indian listener. In this the

Swedish-born, global music

streaming app is doing What
a number of global brands

navigating their way through
the country’s complex con-

sumer landscape have done,
but does it risk losing its

unique identity
'

in

the process?
The company is cOnfident

that it is time to go mass.

Hence a television campaign,
something that very few

music streaming platforms
haVe done yet, focusing large-
lyon digital and outdoor, And

‘

this is also the reason that it

has used Bollywood actors

Anil Kapoor and Ishaan
Khattar for the campaign. The
two represent the two ends of
the demographic segment
that the streaming app wants

to appeal to.
'

Amarjit Batra, managing
director—India, Spotify, says,
“The first campaign (digital
and outdoor) was to tell those
who know about us that we

are now available in India,
with the same robust library
ofplaylists that we are known
for. With the television com-

mercial, we are going mass,

getting the fringe users in.”

Experts point out that

music streaming apps have to
’

“go all out to expand the listen—
er list now because there still

is huge room for growth.
According to a report , by
Deloitte and Indian Music

Industry (Audio OTT econo-

my in India— Inflection‘point)
“India has an online video
audience of more than 225

million, which is expected to

grow to 500 million by the

end of CY2020. In compari-

BHSIIIBSS StandaI-‘QMUM‘BAI IRRWEDNESD-AY 3JUL,Y2019 .

uringthe World Cup, the music5treaming
ing business, it has intro—
duced features like ,fSpotify
lite’ a lighter 'version'of the

.

<

app which enables
,

’

3 users with entry
son, the audio dig- “One ofthe things level smartphones
ital music audi— we learnt when to use- the app. It .

ence is afound 150
,

ive researched the also uses a lower,
million sub- market was that bandwidth so
scribers, which is in India, while

'

users in areas with
only 60 per cent of‘

‘

people love to

listen to music,the
.

online video
audience, indicat- they don"t

1

'

can also stream

ing the Significant . consciously go music. However,
,

growth opportuni- about discovering Spotify’ may also
ty in the audio music"

\

need to take a look
OTT space.” While

AMARJ lT BATRA at the price-value
this does dilute the *——‘——

matrix as it is cur-

identity of the

India, they say.»This was also
the rationale for an early tie-

up with T—Series for its

Bollywood library.
The Spotify campaign has

been conceptualised by Leo

(Burnett and is derived from
the insight that music attracts

people from all age groups,
and can be a unifier across

generations. And the goal of
the communication is to con-

vey the width and depth of

Spotify’s music catalogue.
“Since our launch in India,

Managing_director-

net connectiVity

India, Spotify rently, the most

‘

brand with its core .

'

expensive month-
base of listeners, it cannot 1y pack (with Amazon Prime
afford to ignore the genre in Music) at $129.

Batra believeshthat the.
brand has managed a keen
grasp ofthe Indian listener in ,

the months it spend research-

ing the market. “One of the

things we learnt when we
researched the market was.
that in India, while people
love to listen to music, they
don’t consciously go about

discovering music. So we have

daily playlists generated
depending the user’s listening
history. This helps in discov-

ering new music,” Batra says.
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KENNAMETAL INDIA LTD.,
Regd Office : 8/91h Mile. Tumkur Road, Bangalore - 560073.

iIWE. Mr.’Dhijen Rajendrabhai Mehta, Residing At 120, Dariya Mahal, A-BO, Nepean Sea
Road, Mumbai - 400006. The registered holder(s) of the under mentioned shares held in the'

above said company, hereby give notice that the share cenificate(s) in respect of the said
shares have been lost and | Have applied to the Company for issue of duplicate certificate(s).Any person having claim in respect of the said shares should lodge such claims with the
Company at its above referred address within 15 days from this date. else the Company will
proceed to issue duplicate certificate(s) and no further claim will be entertained by the
Companylhereafter. ‘

Follono's Name of Shareholders Distinctive no's Certificate no‘s No iii-Shares
CA239 MR. DHIJEN RAJENDRABNAI MEHTA 8582861-8582760 ‘. 1749 100

Date : 03/07/2019 Place: Mumbai
,

JINDAL DRILLING & INDUSTRIES LIMITED
,

CIN: L27201MH1983PLC233813
REGD. OFF: Pipe Nagar, Village Sukeli, N. H .17, B.K.G Road

Taluka Roha, Distt. Raigad - 402126 (Maharashtra)
E-mail: secretarial@jindaldrilling.in, Website: www.jindal.com

NOTICE is hereby given that the Share Certificate No. 169 hearing
Distinctive No. 300501 to 300680 for 100 Equity Shares of Rs.'10I- per
share (since split into two shares of Rs. 5/-each),of the company has
been reported lost/misplaced by RAJ PAL VIJ (Folio No. 01476) being
the registered shareholders/claimants thereto has applied to the company
for the issue of Duplicate Share Ceriificateis) in lieu thereof.

Any person(s) who has/have any claim/objection in respect of the above
Share Certificate(s) should lodge such claims with the Company at Plot
no 30, Institutional Sector“, Gurgaon 422003 within 15 days of the
publication of this notice alter which no claim shall be entertained and the
company shall proceed to issue Duplicate Share Certificatets) to the
shareholders/ claimants without any liability on its pan.

For Jindal Drilling & Industries Ltd.

G in
'

SAURABH AGRAWAL

0230713319 JQNMQMA Company Secretary
\

Notice is hereby given that Certificates of Shares of ADF Foods Ltd.
Having Registered office at 83/86, G.I.D.C. Industrial Estate,
Nadiad, Pin 378001 standing in the name of Mr. Kishor Premji
Dedhia and Mrs. Zaver Kishor Dedhia under folio No. K012168
bearing Certificates No. 7477, 8834, 8889, 10614, 11407, 13758, =

16986, 31907 and 37439 of 100 shares each bearing Distinctive
Nos. 746971 to 747070, 882671 to 882770,888171 to 888270,

. 1AQ7R731 Jind£0101n Q4 non-1 1.1m 11 00,070 n4nds3143fllflani7Af-191

1060671 to 1060770,1139_971 to 1140070, 1375071 to 1375170,
.


